Objective: This study attempts to understand child care providers' perceptions of remarkable children's lifestyles and discusses potentially successful strategies of cooperation among child care providers, parents, and health professionals for health promotion and the prevention of obesity in preschool children. Methods: We conducted 6 focus group discussions consisting of 34 child care providers employed by private and public child care centers, and a public kindergarten in Yamanashi Prefecture, Japan. Systematic thematic analysis was conducted to generate themes to address the study questions. Results: What the focus group participants discussed with felt mainly into the 3 different kinds of points: "Concerns of Child Care Providers Regarding Parental Attitudes about Nutrition and Nurture," "Tensions between Parents and Child Care Providers," and "Current Obesity Prevention Activities and the Role of Child Care Professionals." Conclusions: Childcare providers had many concerns that fell into 5 main issues of the possible detrimental effects on children's health due to parents' nurturing methods and lifestyles. Participants described possible strategies for the prevention of childhood obesity in childcare settings as well as barriers to effective intervention. Childcare providers felt that a system to demand helps from public health nurses in guiding parents would be effective in preventing childhood obesity.
Introduction
In 2010, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that about 42 million children worldwide under the age of five were overweight and declared that the prevention of childhood obesity was a high priority [1] . In Japan, childhood obesity has been increasing for many years, although recent increases are less steep than those noted earlier [2] . This is a trend similar to that seen in Western countries [3] - [5] . However, the prevention of childhood obesity remains a priority because obesity is associated with cardiovascular [6] [7] , endocrine [8] [9] , and respiratory diseases [10] among children. Furthermore, high body mass in infancy or early childhood is likely to persist into adulthood [11] - [13] . Since obesity often develops during early childhood, this is also the best time for prevention [14] [15] . Many young children spend much of their time away from home in child care centers, but no methodology has yet been established in Japan, regarding the role of child care centers in obesity prevention [16] .
We previously surveyed the situation regarding the prevention of childhood obesity in Yamanashi Prefecture [17] [18] , which has had a higher prevalence of childhood obesity than any other area in Japan since 2008 [19] . However, our study found that only half of the public health nurses in healthcare centers in Yamanashi had advised parents to seek medical advice specifically about the prevention of childhood obesity [16] . Moreover, the nurses who acknowledged the importance of preventing obesity often felt that parents were not willing to or capable of nurturing their children in the development of good dietary habits. Our study showed that public health nurses gave their health guidance priority and they regard the guidance for preventing childhood obesity as low priority to avoid burdening parents with too heavy task of nurture to maltreat their children [18] . This suggest that public health nurses may think the guidance for preventing childhood obesity will be a special one to increase parents' the burden of childcare. However, the example of lifestyles relating with childhood obesity are insufficient sleep and chewing, skipping breakfast, and so on [20] [21] . These lifestyles are remarkable problems to need changes. These situations imply that public health nurses may misunderstand the risk of childhood obesity.
The lifestyles of insufficient sleep and skipping breakfast have been pointed out as the problems on childhood lifestyle since 2008 [22] . If the nurses have not had health guidance for parents in spite of knowing these associations, they would not grasp the recent situation on childhood lifestyles. This suggest that the nurses who will have a health guidance for childhood should interview not only parents, but also childcare providers. Therefore, we clarified child care providers' perceptions of children's lifestyles and the risk factors for obesity, and then examined potentially successful strategies of cooperation. Moreover, the nurses acknowledged the necessity of cooperating with child care providers, but had no guidelines for how to achieve this [18] . The published methods of disease prevention and health promotion for preschool children have not specifically addressed the role of child care providers and public health nurses in the prevention of childhood obesity [23] - [26] .
Therefore, the aim of this study was to understand child care providers' perceptions of children's lifestyles and the risk factors for obesity. In addition, we discussed potentially successful strategies of cooperation among child care providers, parents, and health professionals for health promotion and prevention of obesity in preschool children.
Methods

Participants
We conducted 6 focus group discussions in the spring of 2012, and recruited licensed child care directors by means of letters and follow-up phone calls to oversight boards in charge of child care centers and kindergartens. Twelve of the 18 invited directors attended our focus groups, along with 22 teachers employed by 1 private and 10 public child care centers, and 1 public kindergarten in 2 rural areas of Yamanashi Prefecture, Japan. These areas are located in the eastern and western part of Yamanashi and still rich in nature. In both cities, they have their population of about 30,000 with infrequent traffic to and from the main city. We proposed that child care directors choose the participants. Directors were included because they were willing to attend the focus groups voluntarily.
Written informed consent was obtained at the beginning of each focus group. This study was approved by the Ethical Review Board of the University of Yamanashi, School of Medicine.
Conducting the Focus Groups
Two professional moderators conducted the groups using a structured discussion guide developed by Vaughn and colleagues [27] . All focus groups lasted 90 minutes and were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Each group began with broad open-ended questions followed by queries that are more specific. In this way, matters of significance to the participants emerged naturally, before questions of specific interest to the researchers were addressed. The study domains and samples of questions related to each domain are listed in Table 1 . The questions explored the following issues: current problems in prevention of childhood obesity, reactions of parents against obesity prevention measures and ideas for lifestyle improvements, and opinions about forming a network of obesity prevention for preschool children. We also used other questions, such as prompts to encourage respondents to answer, and probing questions to obtain more information.
Analysis
All interviews were transcribed into a Microsoft Word table prior to the case analysis according to the methods described by La Pelle [28] . Specifically, we created a list of predefined themes and grouped the responses intothese themes as we searched the text. Next, through prolonged immersion and several re-readings of the data, we identified subthemes within our predefined topics. We then developed a codebook that defined each theme cat- Table 1 . Home situations that concern child care providers.
Topics of Concern
Representative Themes
Dietary Habits "I have witnessed mothers giving their babies food that do not fit the developmental stage of their children. And I think children brought up that way will have an unbalanced diet in the future."
"The parents say that their children eat only staple foods such as rice, but they eat almost the entire school lunch at nursery school."
"I think that the meals mothers cook nowadays are high-calorie and not traditional Japanese foods, and there are many instant foods that they can easily cook." * "The children don't eat traditional Japanese foods very much because mothers prefer to cook what is easy rather than provide a balanced meal." ** "I think mothers provide the foods that their children want to eat rather than the foods we would like to have the children eat." ** "Mothers would give their children foods in adult quantities rather than in quantities appropriate for children." ** "Many children eat meals without chewing enough. Children prefer tender food." * "I think that many mothers don't encourage their children to chew their food enough, and they don't limit eating to mealtimes." "I think that parents don't pay attention to their children during the meal."
Maternal Cooking Ability "Mothers tend to minimize cooking by eating out and buying foods at the convenience store."
"Mothers tend to depend on nursery school lunches and prefer to simplify cooking at home."
"Even if we provide recommended menus, mothers may not be able to cook the recommended meals because they lack basic cooking skills."
Mealtime Communication "Children usually eat meals alone at home. This is a recent phenomenon, called 'Koshoku' in Japan, isn't it?" "I think that parents don't encourage their children to stay at the table because they prefer not to communicate with their children."
Life Pattern and Life Rhythm "I have found that many children don't eat breakfast," "I think that mothers want to simplify cooking meals because they have full-time jobs."
"I have found that many children go to sleep late at night and wake up late in the morning."
"I have found that many children are constipated due to the disorder of their daily lives."
Playtime Activities "I think that modern parents don't want to let children play outside because they are concerned about the security of their children."
"I think children nowadays prefer to watch TV and play video games indoors rather than play outside."
"I think that children don't play with a big group of friends."
* The situation can be risk factor directly ** The situation can be risk factor indirectly.
egory, assigned a numerical code for each theme, and provided detailed instructions on coding text by theme code. Finally, we performed coding, sorted text by theme code, and performed code validation. Data segments related to each theme were entered into tables. Transcripts were then reviewed against the tables by two other investigators to check for thematic material that might have been missed. Further data reduction resulted in a single table of themes. summarise issues that related to participants' Data analysis was supervised by investigators with extensive qualitative research experience. To confirm the reliability and validity of the results, we examined whether the data segments related to each theme had been overlooked or overlapped, and had external investigators determine if the themes that we created adequately reflected the content of the remarks made by the participants.
Results
Participant Characteristics
Child care providers ranged in age from 22 to 62 years (mean, 38.6 years) and the years of experience of child care providers ranged from 1 to 38 years (mean, 15.6 years). Among the 34 focus group participants, 21 had the additional experience of having raised their own children.
Concerns of Child Care Providers Regarding Parental Attitudes about Nutrition and Nurture
We found that child care providers' main concerns about their children's home situation revolved around 5 themes such as follows: "Dietary Habits," "Maternal Cooking Ability," "Mealtime Communication," "Life Pattern and Life Rhythm," and "Playtime Activities" ( Table 1) . These included the situations that children usually eat high-calorie foods and meals without chewing enough, do not eat breakfast, and sleep late at night and wake up late in the morning. "Dietary Habits" contained topics such as how the providers were able to ascertain the children's dietary habits through the contents of the baby food left for the children and through the results of the dietary survey conducted by each center annually to determine whether parents were providing food appropriate to the developmental level of their children. It was also common for the providers to hear parents talk about meals or ingredients that their children would not eat, even though the children ate the same or similar foods in the care center. The providers also commented that the children's posture at the dining table and incorrect use of tableware suggested that the children had not been properly trained in table manners at home. They attributed these observations to lax parental attitudes toward proper nourishment and acquisition of desirable dietary habits by their children. This theme included the situation that children usually eat high-calorie foods and meals without chewing enough, and eat unbalanced meal.
The themes "Maternal Cooking Ability" and "Mealtime Communication" contained issues such as how parents avoided cooking by eating out or by buying convenience store meals, and how they depended on the lunches at the child care center to supplement their children's nutrition. The providers added that the children often ate their meals alone at home. Furthermore, they felt that parents, especially fathers and younger mothers, could not cook meals without the use of recipes. They also observed that the children did not show much interest in food and attributed this to a lack of communication about ingredients and cooking methods. They felt that such discussions during meal times at home could make the meals more attractive to the children. This theme included the situation that children tend to eat out and foods selled at the convenience store and they do not stay at the table during meal time.
In the theme "Life Pattern and Life Rhythm," the providers felt that parents did not devote enough time to their children in the morning because they were in a hurry to get to the office and commented that parents seemed to live their lives for themselves without thinking about the needs of their children. In fact, some providers had witnessed situations in which young children ate their dinner in bars, or were taken by their parents to venues for adult entertainment, such as pachinko parlors (similar to a Western slot machine arcade). Examples such as these raised concerns that parents place more importance on their own leisure than on cultivating stable circadian rhythms in their children because bringing their children along for these activities might lead to their children having night-oriented lifestyles with irregular mealtimes and bedtimes. This theme included the situation that children do not eat breakfast and sleep late at night and wake up late in the morning.
Concerns such as increased incidence of illnesses due to decreased physical activity and obesity in children were raised in the theme "Playtime Activities." However, the providers also understood that this might be due to parents wanting to keep their children safe. As a result, this theme included the situation that children do not play outside and prefer to watch TV and play video games indoor rather than play outside.
Tensions between Parents and Child Care Providers
We found that providers had conflicts with parents over how parents should care for their children at home and the sort of care that parents expect of the providers at child care centers. The providers felt that the responsibility of imparting knowledge, such as basic table manners and healthy bowel habits, to the children had been shifted to them from the parents. They also felt that parents depended on them too much for their children's discipline and cleanliness, and opined that parents found these matters too troublesome. At the same time, the providers complained that parents often did not accept their instructions regarding child care.
Current Obesity Prevention Activities and the Role of Child Care Professionals
The providers were unsure about how and when they should intervene to help prevent obesity during the early childhood years and many expressed little concern about mild to moderate obesity. Many of them also hesitated to intervene even if they wanted to help because they were afraid that parents might restrict their children's meals in response to the word "obesity." In addition, many providers felt that parents viewed them only as "baby sitters," although some viewed themselves as substitute parents, taking significant responsibility for the health of the children they served.
Potentially Successful Strategies for Prevention of Childhood Obesity in Child Care Settings
Child care providers described several potentially feasible and effective strategies for the prevention of childhood obesity in child care settings as well as potential barriers ( Table 2) . They suggested several strategies, such as informing parents about the standard amount of meals for children and age-specific body sizes, distributing pamphlets about the reasons for prevention of childhood obesity, and growing vegetables in child care centers so that children would be interested in their meals. They also mentioned that developing free Internet sites that allow parents to assess their children's body sizes is one of the most effective strategies to provide health education to parents about the prevention of obesity. Most child care providers expressed a desire to learn more about health promotion because they felt that their lack of knowledge could be detrimental to the children they cared for. Some providers noted that cooperation Table 2 . Barriers to and potential successful strategies for prevention of childhood obesity. ・Free web sites that parents can access to check their children's body size and predicted future build ・Experiences such as growing vegetables to interest children in healthy foods and food preparation ・Family-based programs to make learning about health a pleasure ・Cooperation between child care providers and public health nurses for health promotion and prevention of childhood obesity between health professionals (e.g. nutritionists, food supply workers at the centers, and public health nurses) and child care providers was insufficient. For example, the providers wanted better communication with public health nurses to instruct parents on the care of and on disciplining their children at home. All agreed that they needed to play a part in lifestyle-related and family-based disease prevention, although some felt that this role would be more appropriate for public health nurses.
Discussion
Many studies from western countries suggest the strategies for prevention of preschool-age children's obesity, while a few is known in Asia. In this qualitative study, we obtained views directly from child care providers in a rural Japanese area regarding the perceived the recent children's lifestyles including related factors of childhood obesity in child care settings. We also obtained their views about which strategies they felt would be most effective in these settings. Child care providers expressed a need to cooperate with health professionals, such as nutritionists, food supply workers at the centers, and public health nurses to prevent childhood obesity and promote good health. They also expressed a need for sufficient knowledge about the best times and methods for communicating with families about the prevention of childhood obesity. Often, child care providers do not see childhood obesity or being overweight as a threat to children's future health because plump children are considered healthy and vigorous [26] . In addition, many parents are usually more concerned with how their children are developing socially and whether they are making friends [25] . These suggest that the providers and parents may not tend to regard childhood obesity and overweight as a serious problem and have not treated them for preventing obesity. These may be reasons why no methodology has been established in Japan.
Fortunately, obesity in early childhood is not a severe problem in Japan yet. A recent survey of 286 infants in child care settings who were randomly selected in the Kinki district showed that the prevalence of childhood obesity (defined as more than 20% over the normal weight) was only 1.8% [29] . However, it is normal for children's body mass index (BMI, body weight [kg]/height [m] 2 ) to decrease from infancy to age 5 -6. For most children, adiposity also decreases around the age of 6 years [30] . This phenomenon is called "adiposity rebound" (AR). Children who experience AR before the age of 6 are more likely to become obese. A previous study found that children who experienced AR around age 3 were obese throughout childhood [31] . These observations suggest that children with a standard body mass will be slim at age 5 or 6 and that children who may be at risk for obesity will likely be slim at age 3. Since child care providers typically care for children during early childhood, they seldom encounter obese children. However, they may encounter children who have already experienced AR before age 6 and who are therefore at a greater risk for future obesity. Moreover, it is known that body mass in infancy or early childhood is likely to remain more constant in adulthood adulthood [11] . In fact, our results implied that the providers were aware of the magnitude of problems regarding preschool children's obesity and the importance of its prevention. However, our results also showed that the providers complained that parents often did not accept their instructions regarding child care because parents viewed them only as "baby sitters." This suggests that health professionals should teach the parents how to care their children for prevention of obesity when the providers help the help professionals their instruction for parents. But there is insufficient evidence enough to prevent the obesity of preschool children. Future studies are needed to determine the onset times of obesity in children in order to establish the best timing for interventions to prevent childhood obesity.
Our focus group study showed that child care providers were concerned about the dietary habits (e.g., skipping breakfast, insufficient chewing) and circadian rhythms (e.g., insufficient sleep, night-oriented lifestyle). These lifestyles might put the children at risk for obesity [20] . However, our results showed that providers were afraid that parents might restrict their children's meals in response to the word "obesity." Parents and perhaps providers also, might not recognize the associations between these factors and obesity because they may regard limiting food intake, be it meal size or frequency, as the best way to prevent obesity. It is, thus, important for child care providers and parents to be aware that the point is not to restrict their children's food intake, but rather to focus on the ideal lifestyle-for example, eating breakfast every day-in the formulation of intervention programs to prevent obesity.
In addition, our study has uncovered the tensions between parents and child care providers. The providers highlighted parental inadequacies in feeding their children to promote healthy growth and training them to have attitudes required for a healthy lifestyle. They also considered it especially important that parents not allow their children to refuse foods that do not appeal to them. Some of the factors that they thought were most likely to contribute to unbalanced dietary habits included the following: using store-bought baby food, skipping breakfast, and parents' lack of cooking experience [32] , and lack of caring to stay at the table during meal time [33] . This is a valid concern because an unbalanced diet provides children with less or excessive amounts of necessary nutrients, which may lead to obesity depending on the dietary contents [34] . These suggested that the parental resolution to nurture their children healthily is needed. Sleeping late at night and preferring to watch TV and play video games indoor rather than play outside may lead to obesity, too [35] .
This study indicated that the providers felt that parents needed to take the importance of a healthy lifestyle and the discipline of their children more seriously. However, it may be difficult to make parents take the best care of their children. In fact, the providers felt the tension between parents and themselves when they tried to advice about child care. Although every parent would want their children to grow healthily, they did not accept the advice for child health. This implies that the direction of parents' effort might be wrong. Thus, at the first step, health professionals share of the information about the problems with present life styles to cooperate among them. Second, they set out their objectives to solve the problems together through the trust between parents and health professionals. The professionals might be a public health nurse because they can form a close relationship with parents since they had cared the parents (especially mothers) since the mothers conceived.
In addition to relational problems, a night-oriented lifestyle can be a risk factor for obesity due to insufficient sleep, late bedtime [36] , and late-night snacking [37] . Many of the issues that concerned child care providers about the nurture children receive at home are issues related to the prevention of obesity, but the providers often felt uncomfortable offering guidance because of the fear of being treated with contempt by the parents. However, one previous study in 2007 that surveyed approximately 900 parents of young children about health education for the prevention of obesity showed that almost 90% of the parents wanted to know how to prevent childhood obesity and related lifestyle diseases [38] . We consider that many health professionals, including public health nurses, tend to regard obesity and lifestyle diseases as serious for children. In fact, there are few papers regarding the prevention of these diseases during childhood in Japan [17] . Thus, a system is needed that allows providers to seek help from health professionals in guiding interested parents.
There are no clear strategies for the prevention of childhood obesity, although many studies (mainly in Western countries) have been carried out on this issue [39] . The risk factors for lifestyle diseases vary and are interconnected, and no single method will be sufficient for risk reduction. Modern children grow up in an environment of excessive calorie intake and limited energy expenditure. Therefore, it is important that public health authorities promote the healthy environment for children to eat a healthy food and play actively. The evidence to make a policy is needed. A recent systematic review article demonstrated the need for more research and consistent methods to understand the comparative effectiveness of childhood obesity prevention programs in community settings [40] . The research should address when and how to prevent obesity. Therefore, we should plan to conduct studies that can provide strong evidence, for example, randomized control trials or longitudinal cohort studies. We should use the public health service (e.g., health checkups during infancy, the various programs for "Food and Nutrition Education," etc.) and establish a system that enables health professionals and researchers to use data from every child at any time through the involvement of local government. Cooperation is needed among child care providers and nurses in child care centers who care for the children over a long period, between public health nurses and pediatric doctors who can check the health of the children, and nutritionists who can assess the children's food intake. For example, the sorts of cooperation are as follows, the children's health data of the monthly and annual checkup in child care centers can be inspected by nurses including public health nurses. When the nurses who find the explicit or potential health problems, they could take a conference for prevent or solving the problems. However, additional effective strategies are needed, as well as increased cooperation among child care providers and health professionals, such as public health nurses, nutritionists, and pediatricians, as well as local government.
One potential limitation of the present study is the lack of generalizability, since the sample consisted of participants from only one region in Japan. However, as the themes we report here recurred often in the focus groups, we considered the data to be saturated. Another limitation is that our results might be biased by the question that demanded a solution from public health nurses for the participants' needs. However, we could not avoid this problem since we had to look at the main theme in such a limited time.
Conclusion
Childcare providers had many concerns that fell into 5 main issues, which were "Dietary Habits," " Maternal Cooking Ability," " Mealtime Communication," " Life Pattern and Life Rhythm," and " Playtime Activities," of the possible detrimental effects on children's health due to parents' nurturing methods and lifestyles. Differences of opinion between providers and parents created tensions, with providers not knowing when or how to intervene when they had concerns. Participants described possible strategies for the prevention of childhood obesity in child care settings as well as barriers to effective intervention. Childcare providers felt that a system in which they could seek help from public health nurses in guiding parents in child care would be effective in preventing childhood obesity. They also expressed a desire to increase their own knowledge about health promotion in order to increase their ability to help the children in their care.
